Manage new and existing licenses for any provider in any state

Onboard providers fast
Ditch manual follow-ups, phone tag and incomplete profiles. Simply import your list, and let Medallion do the rest.

Get licensed in new states
Stop worrying about ever-changing state license requirements, and let Medallion get your providers licensed in new states.

35+ provider types supported
19,000+ licenses issued and renewed
5 days for providers to complete their profile
<4 months from license requested to issued
Track CE requirements

View requirements by profession and state, track required CEs, manage cross-state CEs and never miss CE deficiencies again.

Monitor license expirations

Get comprehensive license expiration monitoring and automated reminders 90 days before a license expires.

Managing license renewals

Streamline your license renewal needs with one trusted platform with a click of a button.

About Medallion

Medallion is the first solution built from the ground up to help healthcare organizations rise above regulatory complexity and offload their healthcare operations through a single, unified platform. By handling medical state licensure, payer contracting and enrollment, credentialing, ongoing monitoring and more, Medallion makes it faster, easier and less expensive for our partners to operate. We evolve operations, so healthcare organizations and their providers are free to evolve care.

Learn more at medallion.co or get in touch at hello@medallion.co.